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I. ANDERSON,

President.
FRENSLEY,

President.
ANDERSON,

Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Ardmorc, Indian Territory.

I Designated Depository for Bankruptcy Funds m Chickasaw Nation.

r.

V

V

i. J.

1

P. B. F.

capital r"aia up $ou,uuu.uuSurplus Fund 110.000.00
Tbo oldest bank Indian Territory. Accounts firms and individuals

solicited upon tlio most liberal terms consistent with good banking.
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ness. Every dollar puid out
for n homo lias a string tied
to it and comes back to the
original owner. What
paid out is put in the pocket

We hav'j a list of the better
class of dwellings for sale.
If you want a home we have
a nice list to select from,

TORBETT,

BRUCE i ROBERTS,
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BUY THE BEST

The following U'erobants only are handling Eupion Oil Ardmore:

Pettitt Bros.,
M. P. Bomnr,
Skipworth & Cullum,
A. A. Bailey,
J. A Hodowitz,

G. L.

W. A.
C W.

S. E.
C. Crosbv.

S. M.

Cisbr.

in of

is

in

REDFIELD & WOLVERTON,

NSURANCE AGENTS
Fire, Accident, Heal

Only class companies represented.
We solicit your patronage and guarantee

courteous treatment.
Office up stairs in lfiuulol building, East Main St., Ardmore.

No.

The Damage Small Grain

Enhances the Yalue of Hay.

I We Want to Sell You

I

Phone

to

Payne,
Stone.

Porter Staples,
Jenkins,

first
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The World Renowned McGormick

Mowers and Rakes

When You are In the Market for BUGGIES

Remamber that We Sell the

me White Elephant

Asst.

B1VENS U WILLIAMS
The Hardware Men.
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TEXIEI IEXIeH TEXIEJH

tjllji For Flavor, Aroma, Purity and AINround Smoking W
v.Vilij 'nUalities this Cigar has no Superior. Hi

?Af j. RPENNINGTON A CO., Distributors. J2

NI-N- l) 0I WARPAIiU.

The Host Wonderful tixnlnslve In
vented Purchased Ity U. S.

Now York, Juno 4. Tho
Press says:

Maxhnito, the now oxplosivo
invented by Hudson Maxim, has
been adopted by this country
uftor a series of successful tests
at tho Sandy Hook proving
grounds.

Tho secret of the explosive
lias boon sold to tho government
by the inventor, uud tho explo-

sive, it is thought, may revolu
tionize warfare.

It is said to bo moro deadly in
its character than lyddito, yet
so safely cau it bo bandied that
tho daugor attached to its uso is
less than that incurred in trans-portin- g

ordinary black pow-

der.
Tho tests indicate that tho ex-

plosive will pierce a 12 inch har- -

voyized mcklo stool armour
plate, audhaving passed through
tt will explode on the other side
with sufficient power tb destroy
every thing with which it comes
in contact. Never boforo has a
plate ot this strongth and thick
uess boon piercod.

Tho tests have been mndo by
the ordinance board and have
been conducted with greut sec
recy. Tho opinion is expressed
by experts that Mn.ximito may
revolutionise tho building of bnt
tleships and fortifications.

Tho iusonsitivonoss of this ox

plosivo is so groat that a rod
hot iron may bo thrust mtoa
mass of it without causing an
explosion.

Tho explosion of tho compound
after passing through tho plato
is accomplished by means of a
fuse.

Shells tilled with lyddite, tho
explosive used by the British
government, filled in tho samo
way as was Maximite, into the
shells aud iircd at a plato an inch
and a half in thickness, all ex
ploded on impact, where tho
Maxhnito shells passed through
tho steel plates u foot in thick
ness.

These tests of Maxhnito are
regarded as having domonstrat
od that there is no warship of
auy navy capablo ol withstand
ing its deadly effects.

Mr. Maxim conducted these
experiments in person, thoro bo
in no oao present except the
ordinanco officers and exports
representing tho government,
In an intorviow Mr. Maxim
said:

"Should tho United States
government now become involv-
ed in war with any other powor
wo will bo ablo to throw highly
explosive projectiles through
tho thickest armour of our
enemies to explode insido their
warships, while thoy in turn
would bo ablo only to ponotrato
our armour with a solid shot, or
at least carry no bursting
chargo whatever."

He thought tho moral ot those
now developments is that tho
ponderous battloship must go
aud bo replaced by tho-sma-

swift torpedo boat, or torpodo
gunboat and cruisor.

We are the exclusive dealers in
Eastman kodaks and supplies.
Handsome catalogue, ''If you want
it tako it with a kodak," free.
Bonner and Bonner, druggists.
2C tf

The Ladies Aid Socioty of the
0. P: churoh will meet with Mrs.
W. S. Mason Thursday at 3 p. m.
Refreshments will be served.

Mhs. W. T Nixon, Secy,

Ourcelery phosphate is the best
in town; no question about it.
2Gtf Bonnkk & Bonner.
,JTher.j no paint that will.stand
the teat like "Stearns." Sold by
Laidlaw Lumber Co. 22tf

OKUHK ISSUUt) POK TROOPS.

Intruders to be Put out of Kiowa and
Comanche Reservation,

Washington, Juno 4. At tho
request of tho interior depart-
ment tho secretary of war has
Instructed General Morriam
commanding tho department of
the Colorado, to employ as many
of his trops ns may be neces
sary to maintain order on tho
Kiowa reservation in Oklahoma.
This action is based on a dis
patch from Colonel Kandlott, in
charge of tho Kiowa and Com
ancho agency, roporting that at
least 1,000 intruders had sottled
in tho Wichita mountains, which
are in tho Kiowa lands soon to
bo opened to sottloinont and
that thoy claimed tho right to
do so uudor tho United States
mineral laws.

Secretary Hitchcock said thoy
hud no rights whatever, nud
that thoy would bo promptly
ejactod.

Don't suffer with headache. Stop
it for C cents at our fountain.
Bonner & Bonner, the Druggists,
20 tf

Mhke wholesome ice cream ot

home. Buy your freezers from
Snrngint).

It Mrs. rinybrlck Pardoned?
Philadelphia, Juno 4. A Lon

don disnatch Bays it has just
boon learned that Mrs. May
brick was pardoned and reloas
ed from Woking prison in May.
She left for tho United States at
once under an assumed nurao
Mrs. Mavbrick's mother is tho
onlv nerson who knows of tho
release except tho officials. Tl
released prisoner was sworu to
secrecy. King" Edward's perso
nal inllucnco is said to have of.

fectod tho pardon.
Londou, Juno 4. The Ameri

can embassy knows nothing of
Mrs. Maybrick's rumored re
lease. J ho homo omcuus re
fuse to mako a statement.

The Maybrick case is a cole

brated one, Mrs. Maybrick is
an American woman who was
convicted of poisoniug her hus
band.

If you want to purchase a good
business lot see the Laidlaw Lum

beri o. 13tf

Will Light is now located at Car
ter's barn, 'phone 107. 'Bus meets
all trains, day and night. When
Light gets your call you never get
left.

Fok bALE Or will trade for
horses or hoy, some double or
single buggies, as good as new.

Bowles' Livery Stablo,
18tf J. E. Bowles.

Joubert's Son is Captured.
Cane Town, Juno 4. Abra

Malam, son-in-la- of Gonera
Joubort, tho famous Boor com
mandor was captured today
near Pretoria with his forco.

Instruction book froe with each
Easttnau kodak. For sale by
30tf Bonner & .Bonnkk.

Remember
That Edgar Ohoate is still in the

transfer business. Meets all trains
day or night. Phono 74 catches the
rubber tired hack every time. Al
call answered promptly. Take
note of tho phone number:

30 lm Seventy-Fou- r

The Krrtnir One.
I f it t mii ih mijHjssmio lor ono who never

Kocs wrong nor makes a nilstako nor
commits n blunder to know Just bow to
bo sorry for an erring one. Vo must
Htumblo ourselves beforo wo can rcallv
Judgo of tbo hardships of a rough rond
and tho frailty of wenry feet. Truo
character Is first tender, then hopeful
ami aucrwaru reformatory. Ex
cnange.

Situation Wanted.
a young man -- i years ot ago

wants situation on ranch or farm
Willing to.do hard worlr, ;for low
wages ana uoara. elerence
Unas, uarvey, 0263 Vernon Ave.

A.J.WOLVMRTON, J. A. BIVEKS, DON LAOV, A. II. PALMER,President. Vloo-Pro- s. Cashier. Ass't Cashier.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
AROrviCDFiE:. I. Tl

Capital and Surplus $90,000.00,
Accounts of tlrms and Individuals solicited. Courteous treatment

Accorded all alike.

A TREAT FOR CUSTOMERS.

Those who have not purchased their sum-
mer hats will save money by visiting Mrs.
Bomar's before they buy.

The style and quality of her hats cau not be excelled iu
Ardmore. She will have a line of new hats for next week.

Remember her hats go at your own price.
Gloves fitted to the hand.
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bad policy to be two sided. Everything in business
snouui bear the light. f'o announcement should be
made that not be fulfilled to the letter. It is
after this fashion that our business is conducted. We
are not owls. The light doesn't hurt us. We crave it.
We crave honest criticism and critical comparison with
any competitor. We'll abide the result. It ought not
to be against us. Our prices
on Clothhing, Hats & bur-
nishing will bear the light. A I.
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Husband Murderer riust Answer For
Her Crime.

Kansas City, Mo., Juno
riio impaneling of jury try

Lula Priuco Kennedy for
tho murder hor husband, Phil-
lip, was started today.

Tho defendant young and
pretty.

Sho called her husband from
his ollico January and slot
him five times.

Her father and brothers forc
ed him marry her, thoy
claimed ho had betrayed her.
llo never lived with hor and
brought suit for tho annulment
of tho marriage, which caused
her shoot him. Sho cried in
court when tho word "murdor"'
was pronounced,

Umes. Limes. Limes.
The only place in town where

you can get limeade our
soda fountain.
30tf Box.hkk Bonner.

Desirable Business Lots for Sale.
We have eight business lots 25x

200 are going sell right.
LAIOIiAW Lumher Co. 13tf
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PENNINGTON
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Distributors
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CRAIG BROS.
RDM ORE, T.

SWW

Indians Are in Council. "
Guthrie, 0. T., Juno 4.

Chiefs Dolos, Lone Wolf and
Quanah Parker aud one thousl
and other Indians of the Com-

anche, Kiowa and Apache tribes
aro holding a council at Anadar-k- o

for the purpose of selecting a
delegation to Washington to pro-
test against the opouing of tho
Indian reservation.

If you want it take it with a
kodak. There is only ono kodak,'
the Eastman. For sale by Bon-

ner & Bonner. Prices from $1 to
$17.50. 2Gtf

When you get screen doors from
the Laidlaw Lumber Co., you get
tho heaviest mortise door. inlOtf

W. S. SMITHS CO.,
Real Estate

and
Rental Agency,

ArdtnoreJ II T.

Your Business is
Solicited.

Olllcc Alexander's Drugstore.

Queen of the Nation Flour

Aniiom's Meat PioJucls in Foil

Armour's Line of Soaps

Leave your orders for Oats and Cane Seed.
Car of each expected any day.

ALBATROSS FLOUR
The top notch in quality the

standard that all others try to

reach,
Whitemak Bros.,

Distributing ggnts, Ardmore, VT,

St. Louis, Mo. daw

i


